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Food for thought: Eating in 
your home office s no chore when 
you push the computer asIde and 
make room right at your desk, If 
you're more worker bee than soctal 
butterfly. you can stili spoil yourself 
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with gorgeous tableware-Just 
bUy enough for one or two rather 
than a serv ce for 12. SINGULAR 
ADVANTAGE: Bra nstorm quietly 
during the meal-no need to make 
conversation. 1. & 2. Orcin ng 8< 

Reds notebooks, $20 and $13. 
3. Vera wang all-purpose glass, $30. 
4. Madeline Stuart desk. 
5.8< 9. Tiffany 8< Co teaspoon, $75, 
and dinner fork, 5130.6. La Malson 
Malina monogrammed Imen 

napk n, $16. 7, 8< 8. by Royal 
Copenhagen POTcelaln dinner 
plate, $100, and lad plate, S6S. 
10. Apple 12-lnch PowerBook G4. 
Flowers of the World bouquet 
and vase. ) 



TV dinner upgrade: lounging 
on the rug, devourlng sesame 
noodles, watching Desperate 
Housewives_hat a nlghtllt gets 
even better when you pop your 
delivery Into a shiny. glamorous 
takeout container and use sleek 
ilver·t pped chopsticks, or dish It 
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onto gold plates (metaJlics are 
big this year). slngle-servlng-slze 
Champagne adds a nzzy touch. 
SINGULAR ADVANTAGE: Feeling 
free to order anything, no 
matter how messy, garlicky, or 
calor c. And leftovers are almost 
guaranteed. 1. Sharp AQUas 

15-inch LCD TV, 5600. 2. Chrlstofle 
sllver-plated straw, 5115 for two. 
3. Pink POP Champagne, $9 per 
bottle. 4. Nfma Oberol for Lunares 
aluminum takeou container. $48. 
5. Ralph Lauren Home gold lined 
bOWl, S100. 6. Chrlstofle Ivory and 
sliver chopsticks with gold 

accents, $55. 7. Ralph Lauren 
teacup and saucer. S140. 8. 
napkin, 57.9. & 10. Ralph 
Home salad plate, 590, and 
plate, S125. In backgroun 
Elementl Rug by Marnl 
Rug Company. 
For details see Shop u CJe 


